Model BV-A-Class Full Auto Sheet Fed Vacuum Forming Machine

**Equipment Specifications:**

Model BV A Class vacuum forming machine offers state of the art PLC controlled vacuum forming. This fully automated vacuum forming equipment is recommended when timing is critical due to thin gauge plastics or were extreme tooling depths are desired, widely used when timing out secondary plugs or snap back procedures or when heat and timing control needs to be precise.

- Dual 30 gal surge tanks
- Adjustable Power Strut Plastic Clamping
- Hi volume Hi Vac Gast Vacuum Pump
- PLC touch pad screen
- PLC heat zones
- PLC sequence timing

All A-class vacuum forming machinery features Semen’s PLC and touch pad screen. This program consists of two setup screens one for cycle sequence timing, and the other for percentage controlled heater zones, standard with 8 zones upper and 8 zones lower featuring Independently percentage controlled zones. In addition to setup screens this PLC program offers saved memory for project to project recognition.

For more information please contact your Belovac Representative at 951-741-4822 or at jb@belovac.com or visit www.belovac.com